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Trio of local women to 
receive ‘Pioneer’ awards

B r a n n d e  E s t r a d a  
Special to The Knox County News

The Pioneer Woman Award 
was established in 2007 by the 
Benjamin Rodeo Club to honor 
the women in the surrounding area 
who have made a positive contri
bution to their communtiies and 
the farming and ranching way of 
life. Oftentimes, these women 
have not only been responsible for 
daily domestic duties, but assist 
in the daily ranch or farm opera

tions. These tasks may include, but 
are not limited to , feeding cattle, 
checking water, operating farm 
equipment, building fence, keeping 
books, and assisting with branding 
or harvest time. This year’s recipi
ents are no exception  ̂ They are 
Betty Lyles, Lula Baty, and the late 
Becky Moorhouse.

Betty Lyles was bom in Frank- 
ston, TX and graduated high 
school in Henrietta, where she met 
and married Louis Lyles at the age 
of 20. Louis had a constmction

company for many years which 
led the family to Guthrie, Brown- 
wood, and Ballinger, TX. Finally, 
in 1980, Louis and Betty were able 
to retire to their family ranch west 
of Benjamin.

Lyles recalls, “The ranch was 
mostly mesquite at the time, and 
over the years improvements have 
been made such as roads, cultiva
tion, and waterline to feed above 
ground tanks.”

Betty often assisted in daily 
See PIONEER on Page 3 Lula Baty Betty Liles

Jim  Robinson and Donna A ibus practice ‘Hey, G ood-Look in ’ on stage fo r the ‘Pu ttin ’ on the H its ’ event on Friday in the KCHS aud ito 
rium . Robinson is a m em ber o f the KCHS Ciass o f 1949. A ibus graduated from  Knox C ity High School as part o f the C lass o f 1962.

KC exes turn out for ‘12 Homecoming bash
The Knox C ity-0’Brien exes 

came out in full force this past week
end to participate in the biennial high 
school reunion.

According to reunion organizers, 
more than 150 KC exes and their 
families registered for events held 
during the two-day celebration.

Among the bigger turnouts was the

KCHS Class o f 1962, 
which had 11 members, 
along with their spouses 
and fiiends turn out for 
an all-day “memories 
session” on Saturday.

The Class o f ‘62 was 
celebrating the 50th an-

KC-O’BRIEN
REUNION

See photos of 
events on Page 8.

year’s event
There were several 

other special meetings 
held at the school and 
around town that were 
well attended.

Among one of the 
bigger events was the

niversary of their graduation at this musical production staged on Friday

in the KCHS auditorium. Several 
exes performer various routines, in
cluding “The Streak,” and “Dolly 
Barton’s classic hit, “9 to 5.”

Everyone had a great time dur
ing the weekend. Many exes said 
they are looking forward to the next 
homecoming, which will be held in 
June 2014.

Becky Moorhouse

Benjamin 
reunion, 
rodeo set 
to begin

The area’s attention will stay 
focused on Knox County this 
week as the festivities shift to 
Benjamin this weekend for the 
2012 Benjamin Homecoming 
and ranch rodeo events. Activi
ties are scheduled in Benjamin 
from Friday through Sunday.

The 2012 Benjamin Home
coming activities wilKget under 
way on Friday afternoon when 
organizers hold a registration 
session beginning at 3 p.m. Fol
lowing registration, the 2012 
homecoming queen ceremony 
will be held, starting at 6 p.m.

The Benjamin Ranch Rode 
will cap the first night of events. 
The rodeo will begin at 7 p.m.

The activities get started early 
on Saturday. A “Breakfast on 
the Porch” outing will begin for 
homecoming participants begin
ning at 7:30 a.m. at the Knox 
County Museum.

The ranch rodeo’s team rop
ing event will swing into action 
at 9 a.m. The books for the event 
will open at 8:30 a.m. for those 
interested.

The action will shift to down
town Benjamin at 10 a.m. when 
the homecoming parade is held. 
Entries in the parade will be uti
lizing a “Branded with a B ’ theme 
to emphasize school spirit.

The ranch rodeo will begin its 
final day of action beginning at 
7 p.m.

A dance will be held later that 
night, starting at 9 p.m.

McCown, 
Urbanczyk 
capture wins

Knox County commissioners 
Johnny McCown and James R. 
(Jimmy) Urbanczyk both came 
away from last week’s election 
with easy wins. Both received 
100 percent of the votes cast in 
the 2012 Democratic Primary 
election.

McCown, the Precinct 1 rep
resentative, received six votes. 
Urbanczyk, the Precinct 3 com
missioner, collected nine. Both 
were running unopposed.

In the race for the U.S. Sen
ate, Paul Sadler and Grady Yar
brough were involved in a close 
race. Sadler netted 15 votes, 
while Yarbrough had 13.
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Six Flags was a scary thrill for everyone
Just Jeff

Benjamin News
Teachers make a difference 

and this week was living proof 
of that in Knox City. Mr Tucker 
planned his usual trip for the band

kids. This year, it was a Rangers 
game and Six Flags.

We started out Tuesday by 
going to the Rangers game with
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Wishes to thank

Kinder Morgan, Counts Real Estate, 
Steve & Kay Pepper and David 8l 

JoAnn Albus

For their support and participation 
in providing tlie Saturday 

night meal at the
Knox City High School. Homecoming.

United States Department of Agriculture 
Natural Resources Conservation Service 

James E. "Bud” Smith Plant Materials Center
Knox City, TX

2012 Weekly Weather Report
Date Temperature (F) Rainfall

Low /H igh inches
05/28 69 103 0.67
05/29 65 102
05/30 68 94 0.63
05/31 67 85
06/01 61 94
06/02 74 100
06/03 75 101

Total Rainfall for months 2.62
2012 Rainfall (ytd) 6.83

tickets that included an all-you- 
can-eat buffet. The Rangers prob
ably started a new rule after Knox 
City left. Don’t be surprised if you 
hear about, “The Steele Rule” in 
the future. The “Steele Rule” is, 
You cannot sit at the buffet to eat. 
You have to get your food and go 
sit at a table.

Coach’s goal was a plate of 
nachos every inning and when 
the game was over he was so dis
appointed that he was begging for 
extra iimings.

Day 2 was Six Flags.
The first ride was the new and 

improved Texas Giant. “New 
and improved” basically means 
you better be wearing adult dia
pers because it will scare the 
you-know-what out of you. The 
new carts have no sides, low pro
file and no railing on the track. I 
was fine until Mr. Faulks -  who 
was riding with Andy behind us 
- said, “there is nothing to hold 
onto!”

That is when I reali2ed death 
was going to hurt, and Michelle’s 
next husband would be some sort 
of partner in Six Flags.

The next big task was Super
man ... and Mrs. Howeth should 
have CPS called on her for mak
ing 8-year-old Gracie ride. I 
mean it shoots you up 5,000 feet 
and drops you. Then it takes you 
back up. It repeats this about 100 
times. An unnamed woman fi-om 
KC after this ride was applauded 
by the ground section for her 
bravery. She rewarded them with 
the No. 1 finger.

Heights make people crazy.
The rest of the day was a blur 

of heights, speed and pure panic. 
I finally waved the white flag and 
decided to join the adults at left 
for Looney Toons-land. Coach 
Steele, Howeth and I decided 
we would set a new speed and 
weight record for the Bobsled. 
With a combined weight of more 
than the cart, we flew down the

ACROSS
1 TXism: "from ____

to tomb" (lifetime)
5 Morton h.s. class
6 TXism:"____

mamma" (waitress)
7 TXism:"_____ of

bones" (skinny)
8 TXism: "couldn't

find h id e ___

17 turf
18 protein builders 

(2 wds.)
21 state of TX Borden's 

1st milk condensing 
factory (abbr.)

22 TXZZTop
23 J. Frank Dobie's

"_______ in
England"

24 "Mission San 
Antonio de 
 " (Alamo)

29 "W ho____J.R.?"
30 Gen. R obert_____
31 Kerr Co. ranch
32 TX Phyllis Davis

was in film "Day 
o f ____________"

34 TX critic Rex
35 TX singer of "Deck 

of Cards" (init.)
36 star of "The Un

known Ranger"
3 7  __________eagle
38 TXism: "old ____"

(senile person)
39 TXism: "short as

42 TXism: "never____
anything in the glow 
of a neon light"

43 TXism: "a d a y ____
and a dollar short"

44 Cooper is seat of 
this county

45 TXism: "he couldn't
___through a
barbed wire fence"

46 expression of disgust
47 Japanese auto parts 

manufacturer

The Original TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Charley & Guy Orbison

memory
41 Nicolas Cage 

character 
in "Moonstruck"

on a sow
50 Cowboy DT 

Danny ('87-92)
51 "____ out" (mind

your own business)
52 Cowboy T -0  has 

a big one
53 "___Rim State

Park"

DOW N
1 Denton's TWU is 

primarily this
(2 wds.)

2 TXism: "worthless
a s ________ "

3 seat of Menard Co.
4 TCUQB great, 

Sammy
9 SM Ugrad&TV  

producer Spelling
10 "tag,_____ !"
11 Grande

12 Richard Crenna 
was TX Perot in " 
Wings of Eagles"

13 gave birth to a horse
14 intensely disliked
15 forerunner of 

7-1 Ts Slurpee
16 early TX western 

actor Tom
19 TX A.J. Foyt won 

here in '72
20 arrogant
22 Dallas-based "The 

_________ Line"
24 T X ___Hamlin

created "Alley Oop"
25 founder of the TX 

Belo Co. (init.)

26 TXn born between 
July 23 & Aug. 22

27 Fort Worth investor
28 TX Meat Loaf film
29 TXism: "beer 

 " (bar)
30 long Gulf fishes 
33 Parcell's strategy

"gam e____ "

3 4  __________of return
35 Lone Ranger's pal
37 these are available 

at 5-star TX hotels
38 Texans AFC foe 

from Indianapolis
40 Minnesota city
41 rule
44 this Robert was 

"Mr. Chips" with 
TX Greer Garson

47 TXism: "he's___
____ rattler" (evil)

49 Jean Lafitte's 
Galveston house: 
"Maison_____ "
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By Jeff Stanfield

course. We blew through the 
built-in speed brakes. When we 
started, we where 26 seconds be
hind the cart in fi*ont of us, When 
it finished, Steele was slapping 
the guy in fi-ont of us on the back 
of the neck in fi'ont of us and tell
ing them to get out of the way. 
They clocked us at 221 mph - a 
new bobsled record.

Next year, we are getting the 
fancy tight suits. With that, I think 
we can hit 240.

After all the years and trips to 
Six Flags, I decided it was time 
to ride the “ Batman. It is the ride 
where your feet dangle.

Hey, if Gracie can ride it then, 
by God, I was going to do it.

So, here goes.
They strap me in with a dou

ble buckle. I felt like Hannibal 
Lecter in a cage.

The “Batman” is a smooth 
ride but half way through I sure 
was wishing I had passed on the 
Ben and Jerry’s. The last half was 
cork screws and loops and, that 
dam ice cream.

When it was over, I was 
sweating like a fat chick in a mb- 
ber dress, and was whiter than a 
ghost. I was also shaking like a 
crack head.

Can you believe, little Gra
de  was begging Christie to do it 
again?!?

I didn’t want to go again. Af
ter a while, Michelle told me to 
stop bawling like a baby and to 
let go of the security guard.

I guess I blacked out.
What a great trip! Thanks to 

Mr. Tucker for another great out
ing for the KC kids and adults...

Jeff Stanfield is a local colum
nist '

It’s June already-My! How 
the time flies by and more so as 
we get older (at least it seems that 
way to me.) Anyway, the second 
weekend is coming up and that 
means Homecoming for those of 
us here in Benjamin. We hope 
for a good crowd of visitors and 
surely do hope they enjoy a week
end of fim, food, and fellowship. 
Registration begins at 3 pm on 
Friday.

No report of any new “aches 
and pains” in the community to
day. I’m always glad to report 
that. Weldon Gideon is having 
a problem with his defibrillator 
and will see his doctor in Wichita 
Falls today, but no real problem 
is expected. Just needs checking 
out, I believe. As far as every
one else, things seem to be going 
pretty well.

KEREN THERE
Cathy Tomlinson of Denton 

came on Friday for a week’s visit 
with her Mom, Gloria West, and 
to be here for the Homecoming 
weekend. She and Gloria attend
ed the Yarborough “cousins” fam
ily reunion during the weekend at 
Andrews. Gloria said between 50 
and 75 cousins and their families 
were on hand for the get together.

Lorene Powers accompanied 
Jimmy and Helen Green of Guth
rie to Sulphur Springs for a few 
days’ visit with Jimmy’s sister 
and his brothers (and their fami
lies) who all live in that area.

Shaylee Propps of Canyon 
is here for the week to visit and 
then attend Homecoming before 
returning home and back to the 
“routine.”

Shelby Russell, who has been 
in New Mexico (near Clayton) for 
a few weeks, is also here until af
ter Homecoming. Her Mom will 
be here on Friday, and she will re
turn home with her.

Cassie Sheedy’s Mom has 
been in the Knox Co. Hospital 
for a few days and will be leav
ing to go back to East Texas to 
reside in a care facility when she 
is able to travel. She has been 
here with Cassie and Steve for 
several weeks. Speaking of the 
Sheedys, they will not be mov-

By Gladene Green
ing into the Woolley house after, 
all. They said they weighed all' 
the pros and cons and decided to, 
stay where they are. They also 
said they hated to leave their good 
neighbors--quite a compliment 
to Jan and Fred Carver, I’d say. 
And certainly nothing against the 
neighborhood where they consid
ered moving. Sometimes, though, 
it’s just better to “stay put.”

Kenneth and Jessie Roberts 
have moved from the Munday 
Nursing Center to the Brazos 
Valley Care Home in Knox City. 
Again, certainly, nothing against 
the Munday facility, but the fam
ily thought with the uncertainty, 
of the situation over there and so 
many things coming up in their 
family, this was the right time to 
make the change. So if you are 
in Knox City, go by and see them. 
I’m sure they would welcome 
visitors any time.

Blaine Neal honored her 
daughter, Shaelyn, with a pool 
party Sunday night. The occasion 
was Shaelyn’s eighth birthday. 
Refi-eshments of cake, cupcakes^ 
and punch were served to a lot of 
youngsters who joined Shea for 
the fim. Janet Reed and Jimmy 
Barrientez and children were also 
over there to enjoy the party.

Janet Reed was in Big Spring. 
Saturday and Sunday to spend the 
weekend with her husband, Gary,, 
who is working there. She said 
her son. Clay, and his family of 
Lubbock came by for a visit be
fore going home. They had spept 
the weekend with his Dad, Steve, 
and his wife, who also live in Big 
Spring.

Jerry Don Anderson of He
witt spend the weekend with his 
sister, Jan Carver (and Fred). He 
divided his time between here 
and Knox City, where he attended 
their Homecoming.

Mike and Tammy Lyles at
tended the wedding of Tim Jones 
(and his fiancee’ whose name es
capes me!) Tammy and Mike 
spent the weekend with Kate and 
Edward Estrada.

Lynn Rogers and Shaylee p,f 
Snyder spent the weekend wiffi 
her Dad, Mike Moorhouse, and 

See NEWS on Page 4

Looking on the brighter side
There always seem to be folks 

who need to say something good, 
even at the worst of times. Like 
Mrs. Custer. She might have said, 
“Well, on the bright side, at least 
he was wearing clean undies.”

Last spring on a gather we set 
out to find an evasive 300 lb steer, 
we’ll call him Rompy. We made 
a big circle and never found him 
but we did discover a leak in the 
water line. Just luck, maybe, but 
on the bright side, it made the ride 
worth it.

The next day we rode out early 
and found him with his mother 
and a couple other cows. All went 
well, we sorted off Rompy at the 
trap and took him to the head
quarters with intentions to hold 
him overnight for the sale the next 
day. We unsaddled and I stuck a 
water hose through the boards of 
the little pen where Rompy was

L A C K
ON THE EOQE OF

being held. Pretty good morning, 
I was thinking, then Rompy came 
unglued!

He could see daylight through 
a 3’ wide pipe gate into the load
ing alley. He took four runs at 
it. I ran around the other side to 
frighten him back. It didn’t work! 
On his fifth try he crashed over the 
top, bending the rail perpendicu
lar. I dove out of the way as he 
sailed over me!

I looked back over my shoul
der and remember thinking, this 
must be what a torpedo looks like 
leaving a submarine! We would

Knox County Aging Services
The following lunch menus 

have been listed for the week 
of June 11-15 for the Knox 
County Aging Services

All meals are served with 
Wheat Bread, Margarine and 1 
percent milk.

Monday, June 11 - Salis
bury steak, diced potatoes/skin 
on, English peas, whole wheat 
roll, fruit salad/juice.

D iesday, June 12 - Ham 
and beans, spinach, seasoned 
com, combread, orange/pine- 
apple cup, country apple crisp.

W ednesday, June 13 - Spa- 
ghetti/meat sauce, Italian veg
etables, broccoli, garlic toast, 
autumn jello.

Thursday, June 14 - Beef 
stew, turnip greens, combread, 
black forrest parfait.

Friday, June 15 - BBQ
chicken, mashed potatoes, 
carrot/raisin salad, combread, 
baked apples.

NOTE: New serving time 
is noon (in Knox City only). 
Alternate desserts available for 
diabetics.

S e fU A ic e A
Oil Field & Ranch Construction 

Chan Out Stock Tanks Maintain Roads 
Land Charing & Tree Grubbing 
Many other services available!
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3 Dumptrucks«320DL Trackhoe * 2 Beiiydumpa 

Truck and Pipe Float & 924H Forklift • S185 BolK:at
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COMMON SENSE

see him again 30 minutes later on 
a big ridge overlooking town. We 
tracked him half a mile, througti 
one fence and into a big BLM 
canyon. With a huge dose of luck 
(finding him), enough opportuni
ties (catching him), and two stout 
horses (dragging him), we got him 
to a road. My partner hog-tied him 
and I went to get the rescue unit.^

Our location was unreachable 
by trailer so I brought the old 
pickup. I loaded it up with an as  ̂
sortment of possibly usefiil items 
and returned to the scene. Thq 
steer was still on the fight and too 
heavy to lift or manhandle. After 
much cowboy cogitation we took 
two 8’ two by twelves and laid a 
ramp fi-om the tailgate to Rompy. 
We tried to push him up but he 
wouldn’t slide.

I dug through the box and came 
up with a come-a-long, however, 
we had no place to chain it.

“Wait a minute!”, I said, “Flip 
over that gooseneck turnover ball 
and hook it there!”

We flipped it over, chained it to 
the ball, pulled out the cable and 
ran it through some cotton rope 
we had wrapped around the hog- 
tie. My partner started cranking 
and I kept the head and tail-ends; 
balanced as we dmg Rompy into 
the bed of the pickup an inch an(| 
a grunt at a time. It was as much 
fun as changing a split rim tire off 
aPeterbuilt. All three of us looke(l 
like we had been dmg through a 
knothole. Even Rompy had lost 
his steam.

But, on the bright side, I guess. 
We could have been grape farm
ers. I don’t think we’d ever been 
able to load a 300 lb wild raisin., 
ain’t nothin’ to tie to!

KC News sets 
new office hours

With the addition of Linda Grif
fith the Knox County News ofiice 
will be open fi-om 8 a.m. to noon 
on Monday, Tuesday and Thurs
day, and fi-om 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on 
Wednesdays. *

The office is closed on Fridays.
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“This little piggy went to 
niarket.”

Nursery rhymes, like all great 
literature, leave room for misun
derstanding.

I’m viewing my toes right 
now and thinking of those pigs. 
It has just dawned on me that 
all hut one apparently went on a 
shopping excursion to the week
ly town market. But of course!

Picture them in a quaint Eu
ropean village square, walking 
on their hind feet, each with a 
basket over one arm-like front 
leg. Charming. In my mind’s 
eye, a little blue and white 
checked cloth is draped over the 
goods in the baskets. The pigs 
are smiling.

But until now. I’d always en
visioned those pigs piling into a 
1940s car -  probably a no-frills 
black Chevrolet -  and going to 
town to the weekly local live
stock sale. After all, they were 
pigs. Never mind that the sale 
was for cows.

What else was I to think? 
In my pre-supermarket child
hood, the word “market” con
noted livestock and the weekly 
auction. As Mother recited 
the rhyme to me, toe by toe, it 
seemed indeed strange that a pig 
would put himself up for sale 
along with all the cows going 
through the dusty ring, but I ac
cepted the notion. Even at age 3, 
I Imew nursery rhymes didn’t al
ways make perfect sense. After 
all, there was that guy who put 
his wife in a pumpkin.

The rest of the scenario:
“This little piggy stayed 

home.”
Based on the probable fate 

of the first pig, the second one 
always sounded like the smart 
one to me.

As for the last three lines, the 
only logical part was the ending 
—the little-toe pig crying “waah, 
waah, waah all the way home.” 
Such a crybaby. But at least he 
didn’t get sold.

The roast beef episode puz
zled me. What pig eats roast 
beef? I asked myself that ques
tion when Mother got to those 
toes. Roughly six decades later. 
I’m still asking.

Mad Cow disease comes to 
nrind. Pigs should think twice 
before eating roast beef. Quote 
me.
‘ If you’d asked ine about mad 

cows when I was little, I would 
have said a mad cow was one 
that didn’t want to get dehorned 
or otherwise cooperate with 
whatever regimen my father had 
in mind.

Picture Daddy in overalls. A

cow that didn’t want to get in the 
trailer to go to market -  now that 
would be a mad cow.

Which brings us to yesterday. 
Those four bull calves didn’t ex
actly step into the trailer politely. 
They nearly got mad, squeezed 
as they were into a space that 
gave them no choice but to hop 
aboard. Whew!

From there it was all uphill. 
Stressful experiences are best 
remembered set to rhyme:

“The farmer’s wife went to 
market.

She left her husband at 
home.

They should’ve had roast 
beef for supper.

Fried chicken was good to 
the bone.

The old diesel pickup cried 
‘rumbledy-ping’ all the way 
home.”

Be glad I’ve spared you the 
details.

But yes, that was me go
ing 30 mph on the Lloyd Ruby 
Overpass.

Editor’s Note: If you have 
read this column to the end and 
aren’t familiar with the Lloyd 
Ruby Overpass, it’s a part of the 
highway system in Wichita Falls 
and is designed to move traffic 
through at highway speeds. The 
late Lloyd Ruby, racecar driver, 
was from Wichita Falls. Seeing 
his name on an overpass always 
makes me want to speed. But 
all I wanted to do last week was 
make it to the downhill side and 
ultimately to the livestock auc
tion outside of town. It’s as close 
as I’ve ever come to getting ar
rested for going too slow!

PIONEER
Continued from Page 1 
ranch life riding horses, branding 
cattle, doctoring screw worms, and 
cooking for the cowboys. Dow- 
ever, Lyles’ active participation in 
the daily cattle operation became 
limited when her husband Louis 
suffered a stroke in 1995 Lyles re- 
Cfects, “ Ranch life draws families 
close together. It teaches responsi
bility to the children, and the fam
ily unit as a whole is closer. You 
live together, work together, and 
help each other to acomplish what 
needs to be done. “ She adds, “You 
must be understanding and patient 
to live the ranch life. Ltaexpected 
things can happen like water short
age, drought, or wildfires, and cat
tle plans may not work out as you 
hoped.”

I asked Lyles if she had any 
advice for the next generation of 
ranching and cowboy wives. She 
responded, “ Always be a compan
ion and friend to your husband. 
Share all the good, the bad, and the 
workload. Immerse your children 
in love and responsibility. It is im
portant for our husbands to know 
that if they have to be gone, we can 
take care of the kids, the house, 
and the work, too.”

Lyles continues to live on the 
Lyles Ranch west of Benjamin. 
She has two children, Mike and 
[Idy, nine grandchildren, and nine 
great grandchildren.

Baty was bom at Good Creek 
in Foard County, and raised in 
Crowell. She was the daughter of 
hard working parents who instilled 
love, responsibility, and good work 
ethic in Aeir children.

She first met Louis Baty while 
she was working at the picture 
show in Crowell. They dated later, 
married, and had three children. 
Lula and Louis have lived on their 
farm in Gilliland for 53 years. Baty 
describes her life on the farm as

These items will be on 
special for $5.95 

from June 6 to June 20.
Fried chicken with French  

fries, gravy, and toast
Steakfingers with French fries, 

gravy, and toast
Chicken strips with French, 

fries, gravy, and toast
BBQ sandwich with 

French fries.

Connect to Energy Savings
AS THE ELECTRIC DELIVERY COMPANY that has been  serving south  and  
west Texas fo r nearly  100 years, AEP T exas knows a th ing  o r two abou t energy 
conservation. W hile we d o n ’t sell electricity o r send  o u t m onth ly  bills, we recognize 
w hat h o t w eather does to electricity usage an d  the  resulting  bills.

Since AEP Texas an d  the 1,700 AEP em ployees in Texas are directly connected  to 
the  m any com m unities w here we live an d  serve, we’d like to share some low o r no 
cost tips on  how to keep cooler this summer, while saving valuable energy and  money.

•  Set air-conditioning thermostats to the highest possible comfortable setting and dress 
accordingly.

•  Turn off every appliance you are not using including lights, televisions and radios. Use 
the "sleep" feature on your computer equipment.

•  Only cool rooms that you use. Close vents and doors in unused rooms. Be sure to close 
closet doors.

•  Check your air-conditioning filter every month and 
replace as needed.

•  Keep windows that let the sun in covered when the 
sun is shining on them.

•  Weather strip and caulk around windows and doors 
to prevent drafts.

•  Close your fireplace damper when the fireplace is 
not being used.

•  Use fans to help circulate the air in your house.
•  Air-dry dishes in the dishwasher.
•  Lower the temperature on your hot water heater 

during the summer, take shorter showers and wash 
only full loads in the laundry and dishwasher.

It’s im portant to rem em ber that if  you’re having trouble paying your electric bill, 
call your retail en eigy  provider (REP) at the num ber listed  on your current electric 
bill to avoid disconnection.

www.aeptexas.com

one of contentment and blessing. 
“ This farm has been a wonder
ful place to raise my children and 
teach them how to work. I have 
always appreciated the blessings 
this lifestyle has given me, espe
cially the freedom and privilege to 
participate in everything with my 
children when they were growing 
up. “

Baty also describes how farm
ing and faith go hand in hand. “ 
The church teaches us not to 
gamble, but farming is the biggest 
gamble of all. I have faith in God 
for all of our wants and needs to be 
met. I also have faith in my hus
band.”

Baty has participated in harvest 
for 42 years, driving the wheat 
truck while Louis drove the com
bine. In addition to taking care 
of her home duties, she describes 
these times as, “exhausting but 
happy.”

Baty’s advice to younger gener
ations of Pioneer Women is, “You 
need to have the same goals as your 
spouse for an effective working re
lationship. But the most important 
thing is to simply trust in God.” 
Baty is a member of the Gilliland 
Baptist Church, where she is the 
song leader. Lula and Louis Baty 
have lived on their farm in Gil
liland for 53 years.

Moorhouse was bom in Sey
mour, and was raised on the W.T. 
Waggoner Ranch Estate near Ver
non, where she was an active part 
of the daily ranch duties. She grad

uated from Seymour High School, 
and went on to earn her Registered 
Nursing degree from Midwestern 
State University.

She practiced nursing un
til 1989, when she married Tom 
Moorhouse. Tom and Becky 
raised five children at the Moor
house Family Ranch Headquarters 
in King County.

She came from a long line of 
rancher’s wives, and embraced the 
opportunity to work with Tom in 
the daily operation of the ranch. 
Moorhouse’s sister, Cindy Layton, 
describes her as a woman who had, 
“tremendous love for God, her 
family, and the ranch.” Becky of
ten helped organize the camp meet
ings at Moorhouse and Tongue 
River Ranches to provide an op

portunity for Christian fellowship 
with friends and family. Addition
ally, Becky dedicated herself to 
researching the equine lineage of 
the Moorhouse and Tongue River 
Ranches. This dedication and hard 
work earned the Moorhouse Ranch 
the AQHA Remuda Award in 200§ 
and the Tongue River Ranch was 
bestowed the honor in 2011.

She passed away this spring, 
and was an avid ambassador for 
the cowboy and ranching way of 
life. She will be deeply missed by 
all who knew her.

The recipients of this year’s 
awards will be honored during 
the Saturday night performance of 
the Benjamin Ranch Rodeo. Ro
deo performances begin at 7p.m. 
nightly on June 8-9.

• • • . ■  '•*.• • *?v *

Thank You
The fam ily o f Jim m ie Burt

Would like to express their gratitude to 
all the citizens of Knox City and the 

surrounding area for their kindness and 
prayers during their time of loss.

Thank you,
Thelma Burt and Family

K C  A R E A  C H U R C H  
D I R E C T O R Y
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH -  Knox City

Jerry  V incent, Pastor
adt 10 aon . • Sunday M orning W orship at 11 aon. 

W orship a t 6 pjxt. • M id W eek, W ed. a t 6 pjoi. 
School, and the worship services at 11 a.m. and 6 pan. 

are telecast live on Classic Cable, channel 6 in Knox Citj' and O'Brien

FIRST UNITED M ETH O 0IST CH URCH ^ Knox City
; Thom as C arter, Pastor

, , 406 2nd Street • 658-3517
imoxcity-ihnuc#iHtn3Bpuadn.atm*ni^^

Sunday School a t 10:00 aan . • Sunday M orning W orship at 11:00 
« : aJOdî  Study - 7 pjtn. Noonday, B n ^ k fast B ible Study

6:30 an». Tuesday, M orning B ible S& dy 10 .am . W ednesday, 'Vouth 
” ” . 6:30 pan. j^ednesday,'W orship Team R ehearsal 7 pjm .

y . O utreach Lunch 12 noon every 3rd Sunday 
N o Sunday E vening Service

' 'A i i i m i f v  A iy n n  f  c n r r  a  M  xt'ip y  y rYW <2'UTY>* JLdtl? ws* J. j|AuN y  W ijJnHlr

' K A ox C ity  
Tex C ox, Pastor

' School a t 9:45 aon . * Sunday M orning W orship at 10:30 a m .
S ila ^ y  C ta se s  5:00 p m . • Sunday E vening W orship 6:00

" p m . W ^nesaday Prayer W arriors 6:00 p m .

F O U R S O U A R E  C H U R C H  -  K n o x  C ity
G ary A . Sclm abie, Pastor 

Sunday M orning W orship at 10:50 a.m .
Sunday E vening W orship at 6 p .m . ♦ M id-W eek, W ed. a t 6:30 p m . 

M en’s P i^ e r  B reakfast 6:00 am . W ednesday M orning

^%1n T A  R O SA  V m m m M C  c h u r c h  b i l i n g u a l -  Knox C i^  :
, A |u  Prince P h illip s, S aciim en tai M inhiter * D eacon Ben Vasquez 

Sunday M ass a t 11 a.m .

, U B E R T ¥ C O M I ^ tllO T lfC .O .G .I .C ^  K n o x  C ity  
; G esn  W ard Jr., Pastor

School * 9:45 a m , • Sunday M orning Services - 11 am . 
M m ids^ Ei^enlng B ih k  S t ^

r s  C A T H O O C  C H U R C H  -  R h in e la n d  
i,S a c ite e n ta l M inister • D eacon Jim  Novak 

thornuglti EYIday
M ass at 9  a .m .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ~ Benjamin
10 a m . ̂  Sim day M orning W orship at 11 a m .

.FIR ST  UNITED METHODIST CHURCH -  Benjamin
: T htm asC artetvP astor ■

p Sunday W orship a t 9:30 a m . * Sunday School at 1 0 :^  a m .

5 ?  GILLESPIE BAPTIST C H U R C H -G illespie
M att H arrington, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a m . • Sunday M orning W orship at 11 a.m . 
Sunday E vening W orship at 6 p m . • M id-W eek, W ed. at 6 p m .

CHURCH OF CHRIST -  B en ja m in  
B ible Study a t 9  a m . * Sunday M orning W orship at 10 a m .

THE BELIEVERS’ CHAPEL -  Highway 222
Shannon W aters, Pastor

a t 9:30 a m . -  Sunday M orning W orship a t 10:30 a m . 
;MM-Week, W ^ e s d a ^  a t 7:30 p m .

w O ’ BAPTIST CHURCH -  O^Brien

1; p  Sunday School a t 9:45 a m . • Sunday M orning W orship at 11 a m . 
,' ' ' Sunday E vening WcHrsIdp at 6  p m ., M id-W eek, W ^ . at 6 p m .

" Sunday M ornings on K VRP 97.1 a t 9:05 a m .

w e i n e r t  f o u r s q u a r e  c h u r c h
Rob H arrison, Pastor

a t 11a .m .

THE CHURCH DIRECTORY IS BRO UG H T TO YOU  
EACH W EEK BY THESE GENEROUS SPONSORS:

Knox County 
Hospital 

657-3535

O'Brien 
Co-op Gin 
658-3631

http://www.aeptexas.com
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Continued from Page 2 
Debi.

We experienced some pretty 
rough-looking weather Wednes
day night. Cellars all over town 
were full or at least had potential 
“goers” near the door if something 
really severe did happen. Also, the 
courthouse and the Baptist Church 
basement were open for those of 
us who feared the worst. Glad 
nothing serious came from those 
clouds-not even rain. However, 
we know it can happen, so we 
must be on our toes and keep our 
TVs on and listen for those warn
ing sirens. That can present a lot 
of chaos at the last minute should 
a tornado drop down.

The following items wir inad
vertently omitted from last week’s

edition. The KC News regrets the 
error.

Mitzi and Shane Welch were in 
Aspermont Thursday morning for 
the school awards program. Mit- 
zi’s grandchildren, Kolby, Levi, 
and Abigail are students in the 
Aspermont school and received 
awards. Kolby goes into the 7th 
grade, Levi to the 6th, and Abigail 
will be in the 4th. It’s hard to be
lieve they are that “old”, but time 
does get by us.

Devon Jones of Wichita Falls 
visited family during the weekend 
and attended her brother, Blake’s, 
graduation on Saturday night.

Janice Tolson called to tell 
me that she, Beverly, and Chloe 
Strickland have t-shirts now at 
BJ’s store. They have designed 
and had these shirts made in 
memory of Becky Moorhouse.

They are in two colors—rust with 
beige lettering and design and 
pink with black. The proceeds 
from the sale of these shirts will 
go to Tom Moorhouse for him to 
do with as he wishes. Go by the 
store, take a look at them, and I 
bet you will want one.

Imagean Young, Jane Gideon, 
and Jessica Lamb of Seymour had 
a girls’ day out Saturday as they 
enjoyed a trip to Wichita Falls.

Reyes Barrientez was in Stam
ford Friday night for the gradua
tion of her granddaughter, Sara 
Barrientez, daughter of Jr. and 
Virginia. Sara plans to enter West 
Texas State in Canyon in the fall. 
Jimmy and Michele Barrientez 
and family also attended the grad
uation.

Homecoming is “right around 
the comer”, and many activities

are being planned. As usual, it 
will take all of us in the commu
nity to make it a success. You 
will, no doubt, be called upon to 
donate snacks for the Friday night 
fellowship. If you are asked to 
help supply this need, please be 
cordial and agree to help. If we 
all work together, none of us will 
have to do too much and every
one will appreciate it.

Randolph and Judy Barnett 
are back at their home here after 
being at their “other” home in Al
vin for several weeks. He will be 
quite busy now for the next two 
weeks as he is the president of the 
Ex-Students Assn, and he and his 
board and all the committee chair 
persons and their crews are busy 
getting ready for Homecoming. 
Registration begins on Friday af
ternoon, June 8.

B e i i j a i n l h

Benjamin^ Texas

Friday, June S
Regisfrafion.................................................... 3:00 p.m.
Homecoming Queen ceremony........................ . 6:00 p.m.
* snacks, dominoes 6 card games
l^nch Rodeo........................................................................ 7:00 p.m.

Saturday, June 9
"Breakfast on the perch* at museum ................ . 7:30 a.m.
Team Ikiping...................................................................... 9:00 a.m.
* books open at H:30
Parade................................................................................. 10:00 a.m.
* parade theme *%randed with a B” celebrate school spirit
Business meeting & raffte drawings................... ................... 3:00 p.m.
Neal.......................................................................................5:00 p.m.
Ranch Rodeo......................................................................... 7:00 p.m.
Dance featuring "Tyler Rushing Band*................................. 9:00 p.m.
* $15 a person • $5 cooler charge

Sunday, June tO
Church Services at tx*Students Building.............................. 10:00 a.m.
* pot luck lunch after services • everyone bring a covered dish

,.. ■ **

Question of 
the Week

What is the best thing 
about summer?

Shyla Curtis
Throckmorton, TX

“We get to go swimming.”

A ustin  Jones
Throckmorton, TX

“Being out of school.

Bayiee B ernhardt
OIney, TX

“All the free time we don’t have 
when school is going on.”

Victoria  M onk
Throckmorton, TX

“You get to see your friends 
a lot.”

L ir Bug m ay be braver 
than ‘O r S ailo r Tom ’

Off The 
Beaten Path

Even though I’m kind of short, 
chubby, bald and blind, I think I’m 
kind of a typical male. I like sports, 
and I actually hear about five sec
onds of whatever She-Who-Must- 
Not-Be-Made-Mad is saying to me 
on a good day.

(Yikes!! The delete button is 
out of whack. I can’t erase the last 
part! I I’m just kidding dear!!! I hear 
everything you say... just don’t ask 
me what it was you said.)

And as a typical male, I thought 
about getting a tattoo. I really did 
... honest.

You see, many moons ago 
when I was younger, I decided to 
“see the world” by enlisting in the 
United States Navy. Even before 
the ink dried on the paper sentenc
ing me to time in the USN, Uncle 
Sam shipped me off to the Great 
Lakes Naval Training Center out
side of Chicago.

Here’s a new flash that will 
surprise absolutely no one. It’s 
super-ooper-dooper cold in Chi
cago in March. I’m not going to 
say I was freezing when I arrived 
in The Windy City, hut I think the 
government modeled part of its 
Morse Code system after my teeth

AUSTIN W ARREN  
V A LIM O N T

During his career at 
KCHS, Austin participated 
in football, basketball, track, 
baseball, FFA and UIL.

He was a second-team 
all-district selection on of
fense and defense in foot
ball. Placed second in the 
district Horse Judging Con
test, and fifth at the area 
Horse Judging Contest.

Following graduation, 
Austin will be attending 
Howard College for judg
ing, and to study Sign Lan
guage and Ranching.

By
Tommy
Wells

chattering.
Even though my teeth were 

chattering like crazy, I still figured 
I would run out and get myself a 
USN anchor tattoo when I got the 
chance.

Here’s another note that will 
not surprise you: Our company 
commander, all 4-foot-5 of him, 
didn’t give us enough time to do 
anything but march all over north
ern Illinois. So, when the whole 
boot camp thing was done, I left 
Chicago anchorless.

After Uncle Sam was through 
teaching me how to march, he sent 
me to Little Creek Naval Base in 
Norfolk, Virginia. Surely, I thought 
I could get a tattoo there.

Well... I might have if I had ac
tually been able to see it. When I ar
rived, the ship I had been assigned 
to - the USS Manitowoc (LST- 
1180) - was at sea. I was hustled 
onto a small boat and transported 
to the “Mighty Manny,” which I 
soon found out was preparing to 
head for the Mediterranean Sea.

On the way back to the U.S., I 
was “loaned” to the USS Boulder 
(LST-1180) to help with a trip to 
Norway. Before I made it to Vir
ginia, I was shipped over to the 
new boat and away we went.

In Norway, I decided to get it 
done. So a buddy of mine and I 
went to the tattoo parlor. He want
ed to go first, and had a huge tiger 
tattooed on his entire left arm. As I 
watched him squirm and grimace 
and moan, I decided that maybe 
the alligator carrying a ship tattoo 
that I had settled on wasn’t really 
such a good idea.

What brought this on, you ask? 
My youngest daughter got a tattoo 
last week.

I’m not thrilled about it for two 
reasons. First, she didn’t need i t ... 
and secondly, that might just make 
her braver than I.

Now I’m jealous of her.
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Sports

Kiel Row an earned a return trip  to  the C o llege National Finals R odeo recently by tu rn 
ing in a solid  outing w ith  the Tarleton S tate U n ivers ity rodeo team . Rowan is the  son o f 
Keith and Jane Row an o f O ’Brien.

O’Brien cowboy nets return to 
College National Finals Rodeo

Tarleton State University 
cowboy Kiel Rowan earned a 
return trip to the College Na
tional Finals Rodeo for the sec
ond consecutive year by helping 
lead his team to the Southwest 
Region Team championship.

Besides qualifying as a team 
member, the O’Brien resident 
also qualified in two individual 
events by earning the title of 
Southwest Region Champion 
Tie-down Roper as well as a 
third place finish in the steer 
wrestling event. In addition, 
he ended the regular season in 
the runner-up for the regional 
all-around title. Rowan will be 
teaming up with other men’s 
event qualifiers from TSU to 
attempt to win national titles in 
each of their respective events 
as well as a team title. While 
his team will include bronc rid
ers, as well as other ropers and 
steer wrestlers. Rowan is the 
only member of the TSU team 
that qualified to compete in two 
different events at the finals.

The College National Finals 
Rodeo is the “Rose Bowl” of 
college rodeo. It is where the 
National Intercollegiate Rodeo 
Association crowns individual 
event champions in saddle bronc 
riding, bare back riding, bull rid
ing, tie-down roping, steer wres-

KC golfers go 
‘Hog WUd’ at 
ladies’ event

The members of the Knox City 
Ladies Golf Association expected 
a close battle for the team champi
onship in all three flights heading 
into Saturday’s “Hog Wild Clas
sic” at the Knox City Municipal 
Golf Course.

No one was disappointed as 
all three flights were decided by a 
mere one stroke.

The team of Cary-Harrison 
and Ledesma edged out Tank- 
ersley-Maloney and Mangis for 
the top spot in the Championship 
Flight. Both teams finished with 
final scores of 59.

The other two flights were just 
as close.

Hog W ild ...
The following is a look at the final 

results from the KC Ladies Golf Associa
tion’s Wild Hog Classic.

Championship Flight
1. (L Cary, B. Harrison, T. Ledesma)......... 58
2. (J. Tankersley, M. Maloney, S. Mangis)...59
3. (E. Skiles, R. Thane, C. Wiliams).......... 60

First Flight
1. (B. Starnes, J. Roiston, K. Baggett)....... 65
2. (K. Hunter, L. Harlan, J. Brothers)..........66
3. (T. Hatfield, V. Hatfield, V. Wilson).........67-

Second Flight
1. (C. Hall, T. Seaton, M. Smith).................70
2. (S. Cook, D.Wpjdk, G.Yost).................70
3. (J. Utley, V. Magana, T. Gonzales)......... 71

tling, team roping, barrel racing, 
breakaway roping, and goat ty
ing. National team champion
ships are also awarded to both 
men’s and women’s teams. Over 
400 cowboys and cowgirls from 
over 100 imiversities and col
leges compete in Casper, Wyo
ming each year. Contestants 
compete all year in one of the 
NIRA’s 11 regions for a chance 
to rope or ride at the CNFR. The 
top three students in each event, 
and top two men’s and women’s 
teams from the NIRA’s 11 re-

Talk to your 
neighbors 
then talk 
to me.

Tom Bassett, Agent
705 N Avenue E 

Haskell, TX 79521 
Bus: 940-864-3250 

tom.bassett.m8yb@statefarm.com 
Mon-Fri 8:00am to 5:30pm 

After Hours by Appointment 
Se habla espahol

See why State Farm® insures 
more drivers than Geico and 
Progressive combined. Great 
service, plus discounts of 
up to 40 percent.*
Like a good neighbor.
State Farm is there.®
CALL FOR A QUOTE 24/7.

C f a f p  F r i t m

'Discountsvarybystates.
State Farm Automobile Insuranee Company, 

State Farm Indemnity Company, Sloomington, IL

 ̂ A s  a courtesy to our readers

The Knox County News
would like to notify readers that there will 

be an early deadline for the June 27 
edition of The Knox County News.

I he (^adline for news and advertising 
materials for the June 27 issue of 

The Knox County News 
will be 5 p.m. on Friday, June 22^ ^

Also; the paper will be distributed a <tey 
earlier as part of The Knox County 

News’ July 4th preparations. ,

I l^eaders are a f^  reminded th^t The 
Knox County will ndt t
publish^

KC star set to compete in 
Texas Bowl, TSMCA games

The summer athletic season 
will get under way in a matter 
o f weeks. And Knox County 
has one of the biggest stars set 
to play.

Knox City High School’s 
Blake Jones is among more 
than 30 small-school standouts 
scheduled to participate in the 
2012 Texas Bowl and Texas 
Six-Man Coaches Associa
tion’s all-star football games 
later this summer.

An all-state selection this 
past year, Jones will be among 
a handfiil o f Division I stand
outs slated to compete in the 
Texas Bowl, an annual show
down between the state’s big- 
school and small-school pro
grams.

The 2012 Texas Bowl will 
be played on Saturday, June 30

in Garden City.
At the Texas Bowl, Jones 

and Ledesma will be playing 
under Valley head coach Bret 
Tyler. Former Throckmorton 
head coach Clyde Parham will 
lead the Division II squad.

Jones won’t be the only fa
miliar face on the Division I 
roster. KCHS teammate Ryan 
Ledesma was also selected to 
play in the contest.

Jones and Ledesma led the 
Greyhounds to the state quar
terfinals this past season.

Jones will close out his prep 
career in July when he joins 
some of the state’s top six-man 
players at the TSMCA all-star 
game in Lubbock. Two indi
viduals from each district are 
selected to participate in the 
contest.

Blake J o n e s ...
...to compete in all-star 

football games.

United Regional 
Physician Group
VV©lcom©s

gions qualified for the CNFR to 
be held June 10-16 at the Casper 
Events Center.

Rowan is a 2008 graduate 
of Rule High School and 2012 
graduate of Tarleton State Uni
versity with a BS Degree in 
Animal Industries. He is the 
son of Keith and Jane Rowan of 
O’Brien and has one sister Kate, 
who is a student at South Plains 
College. He has been compet
ing in the professional rodeo 
ranks for several years and plans 
to continue.

I I '

n r

Dr. Flower Mai 
to our community.

“I Chose to practice in Wichita Falls because of the welcoming 
community environment. Wichita Falls is a wonderful and friendly 

city -  it reminds me of the town I lived in as a child. Because of the 
size of the community, I will also have the opportunity to have many 

patients who will be my neighbors and friends.”

Dr. Mai’s practice will be located 
at 1600 7th Street, 

Wichita Falls, TX 76301.

New patients are being accepted 
from all payer sources, including 

Medicare din6 Tricare.
To make an appointment, 

please call

940- 764- 5350.

Flower H. Mai, DO
Specialty:
Endocrinology

Doctorate of 
Osteopathic Medicine:
Arizona College of 
Osteopathic Medicine

Bachelor of Science in 
Biomedical Science:
Texas A&M University

Internal Medicine Residency:
St. John Macomb- 
Oakland Hospital

Endocrinology Fellowship: 
Mount Clemens Regional 
Medical Center

Board Certification:
Endocrinology

unitedregior
physician gn

mailto:tom.bassett.m8yb@statefarm.com
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KC coach schedules annual 
basketball camp for June 10-13

Area youngsters looking 
to take part of the summer 
to brush up on the basketball 
skills are in luck.

Knox City basketball coach 
Josh Webb will be holding his 
annual camp beginning next

week in the KCHS gym. The 
camp will run from June 10- 
13.

According to Web, the 
camp will be held nightly 
from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

The cost for attending the

camp is $30. The fee can be 
paid prior to the start of the 
camp.

For more mformation 
about the camp please con
tact Webb via email at: josh. 
webb@esc9.net.

A  panny saved is a pemy earned Take 
of frte pennies and the doitars\^ taybeceH-e 
of them self. You have to e«^ mow th^n 
yc«i spend You have to ^ n d  less than you 
make. Save sanething for a rainy day. t f f O H  

can't afford it, don’t buy it. You're iS| 
as your word. CoitBrntm sertse still

PH O N E  -  (940) 422-4522 
T E L E B A N K -422-4741

fnbmunday.com

First National Bank
M  MNd ft: SIOOOOO

FDIC MUNDAY - HASKELL - STAMFORD taiEMUNtUSM
LENDER

8 - 9,201 
7:00 p.m.

I .jC . , J a*
M . ' K ATEx-Smoaro

' ' SATOBDAT.JONEaW i: 

f tOOm- l f l OAM

Harvest in action ...
W ith  d rier w eather at hand, harvest crew s in Knox County have been hitting  
the fie ids hard. This crew  w as cutting w heat betw een Knox C ity and M unday  
iast w eek.

Sammie s Knox  City Corner  
AND Final Th o u g h ts

Our last week of school and 
the kids are getting along great 
and excited about putting the 
year behind, preparing for sum
mer and college or a job, which
ever the they chose. May they 
proceed with God’s blessing and 
all of our best wishes. Take care 
kids and be careful.

Our school reunions are right 
around the comer, as well as the 
ladies’ golf tournament, street 
dances and a lot of looking back 
and remembering those who 
have passed on to their eternal 
life with God. Their memories 
remain in our hearts. Some were 
very young and some were in 
the later years. They will still be 
missed.

Diana and Gilbert Casillas 
spent some time in Abilene this 
week as their daughter-in-law, 
Martha, became ill with her gall 
bladder and had to have surgery. 
She is recovering nicely. Diana 
has helped out with the children.

Evelyn Balls is looking to 
have surgery in the next week or 
so, and that doctors can take care 
of some of her health problems. 
She has really felt badly as of 
late. Maybe this will help make 
things go much better for her.

Some of our wheat harvesters 
are still around. They are trying 
to finish their jobs so they can 
return home. Moisture is still on 
the wheat early in the morning, 
but things should be done soon.
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We have enjoyed having them 
around.

Labby Wilson, Dawn’s 
daughter, has returned to Af
ghanistan and talks to Dawn ev
ery couple of days. She is doing 
OK. Here’s hoping that all of our 
soldiers will return home soon. 
May our God have his guardian 
angels on their shoulders always, 
and may our love and prayers be 
with them, too.

If you like sports, our youth 
baseball league is doing a great 
job, winning with a lot of joy 
and losing gracefully. They are 
ready for their next game. I think 
the coaches are going to try and 
make up the rain out games 
soon.

If you look now, our Knox 
County clinic and it is time to 
start a new one. It makes me 
wonder what it will look like 
when it is done. However long it 
takes, it will be worth it ... just 
like all of our improvements. 
Thanks you, God.

A lot of ex students came and 
left recently. There were a lot of 
them down at the schoolhouse 
but I didn’t have time to visit 
with many of them. My weekend 
was so busy, but I’m sure they 
had a lot of fun.

Billy Joe Large and Linda 
were in the cafe. He is doing 
much better and looks good. 
Linda had fun attending the Four 
Square Church’s Sunday morn
ing services.

In last week’s column, I wrote

that Linda Espinoza was home. 
Well, now she is back in Abilene 
with hospice. She has become 
very ill and the doctors have 
put her in God’s hands. Amanda 
says it could be, maybe, two 
weeks. Please pray for this fam
ily as they have been through a 
lot. May God bless them. Our 
prayers give them a little com
fort.

Mrs. Rodriquez was out of 
town this past weekend to go 
and visit back in her home place. 
I hope she enjoyed the trip be
cause it was a hot weekend for 
everyone.

My granddaughter, Aubri, 
has spent two wonderful weeks 
with me and Eddie, and we have 
had a blast. She also got to spend 
a day with Uncle Roy, and got to 
see her Uncle Eric while he was 
in Abilene with his job. We all 
had a lot of fun.

The KC Ladies Golf Associa
tion held its annual golf tourna
ment this past weekend. A lot 
of women came out to play and 
enjoy Saturday morning. Even 
though a rain shower probably 
made it pretty hot. I’m sure they 
had dun. They always do.

Looks like our streets are 
getting better every day, and all 
the work will be done in a little 
while. Once it is all done, it will 
be worth the time and effort.

God bless our troops 
and each of us, 

Sammie

VC among recipients of funding
Vernon College was among a 

handful of Texas colleges sharing 
in more than $3 million in fund
ing by the state as program to help 
purchase equipment that can be 
used to train students for positions 
in the workforce.

Vernon College was awarded 
$228,000 to purchase equipment 
for EMT and paramedic training.

Since 2009, community col
leges and technical institutes have 
been awarded $16 million to buy 
career training equipment.

Thank You, Mundayl
The support of our community has 

heen our llfo-IIno in so many ways 
through out the years. And your out- 
pouriog iast week io regards to the 

future of the iWunday Nursiog Cooter 
was remarkabie. it is because of 

your support that we are cootiouiog 
our “iabor of iove.” Wo are workiog 
daiiy to give oar residents and their

famiiies the iove and attention that they deserve.
We further soiicit your continued support, if you know of or 

have ioved ones that are in need of a nursing or assisted itving 
faciiity pieaso recommend idunday Nursing Center.

Did you know that you can reside at Munday Nursing Center in 
an “Assisted” iifestyie. You can maintain your independence with 
free access to your vehicle, furnish your area with your own be

longings - furniture, computers, decor, etc. - and we will help with 
your daily needs such as cooking, medical supervision, laundry 

and housekoeplng.THANK YOU FOR THINKING OF USI

M unday N ursing C en ter 
421 W e s t F S tre e e t

9 4 0 4 2 2 4 5 4 1

mailto:webb@esc9.net
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The Knox County News Classifieds
compete at .1

•  FO R R E N T

Knox City Housing Authority 
(KCHA) has 1, 2, and 3 bed
room apartments available for 
immediate occupancy to eli
gible applicants in both HUD 
and USDA-Rural Develop
ment programs. Rental as
sistance is available for most 
units. Applications for hous
ing may be picked up at 203 
SW 4th Street in Knox City, 
Texas or call 940-657-3612 
for more information. It is the 
intent o f KCHA to offer va
cant units to income ineligible 
(high income) applicants when 
there are not income eligible 
(very low or low income) ap
plicants on the waiting list. 
KCHA is an equal opportunity 
provider and employer.

(tfh)

FOR RENT
Little red 2 br/1 bath house at 308 
S. 3rd for rent in Knox City.

(6-6c)

•H E L P  W A N T E D

CLASSIFIED • LINE AD • INSERTION ORDER

Name:
Address: 
City:_ State: . Zip:

Daytime Phone:, 
Date of first run:

. Category:
Number of runs:

Total Number of words: Amount enclosed:

i1971

NO. 44 • KNOX CITY, TEXAS • PRICE 75(t

CNAS
LVNs

FU LL T IM E  openings  
for individuals w /S tate  
certification or license. 
W e offer a  competitive 
salary & benefits avail
ab le  for full tim e  
em ployees. E O E . For 
m ore inform ation, 
please call (9 4 0 ) 8 6 4 -  
8 5 3 7 , or apply in per
son:

HASKELL 
HEALTH CARE 

CENTER 
1504 No First St.

Haskell

Deadlines ate 10 a.m. on Monday piior to toe dale of pubScafon.

M ail this form  along w ith your check to 
The Knox County News, RO. Box 188, Knox City, TX 79529

HELP WANTED
The Knox County News is look
ing for columnists to provide a 
general news column on a week
ly basis in O’Brien, Munday and 
Goree. For more info contact 
Tommy at (940) 329-1540.

H E L P  W A N T E D

The
KC News
CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES

s;,, One Insertion....20^ a word
Two insertion____390 word
Three Insertion....570 word 

;. Insertions..... 180 word
Charge...,. $1.75 Card 

of Thanks...200 word
Minimum Charge.......$2.00

C le e e /  D is p la y ...$ 5 .5 0  in ch

or Email:
«̂ds@erierecord.com

HELP WANTED
Now Accepting applications for 
Certified Nurse Aides. Please ap
ply in person at:

Brazos Valley Care Home 
605 S. Ave F, Knox City

(6-6c)

Have a  
News 
Tip for 
the KC  
News? 
C A L L

9 4 0 - 3 2 9 - 1 5 - 4 0

FO R SA LE

FOR SALE
1991 black Ford Ranger. Needs 
motor. Asking $600 OBO. Call 
Tanner at (325) 242-1123.

(tfh)

HELP WANTED
Munday Nursing Center 
is now taking applications 
for full-time LVN. Paid 
holidays, vacation, insur
ance available. Come by 
Munday Nursing Center at 
421 West F Street and fill 
out an application and talk 
to Rachel Gray, RN, DON 
or Lezli Meers, RN. EOE.

(tfh)

•  FO R SA L E

FOR SALE
Hundreds of interior doors for 
sale. Asking $5 per door. For 
more information call Butch at 
(254)210-1099. (tfh)

(First publishd in The Knox 
County News on June 7, 2012)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
CITY OF BENJAMIN, TEXAS 
TDRA PROJECT NO. 710059

Separate sealed bids for the 
construction of WATER TREAT
MENT PLANT will be received 
by the CITY OF BENJAMIN, 
TEXAS until Thursday June 21 
@ 12:00 A.M. at City Hall, 303 
South Hinton Street, Benjamin, 
Texas 79505, and then at said lo
cation publicly opened and read 
aloud. This project includes 
the electrical, power, wiring, 
and lighting of a 30’x24’ Water 
Treatment Plant Building.

The Contract Documents, 
consisting of Advertisement for 
Bids, Information for Bidders, 
Bid Proposal, Bid Bond, Con
tract, Performance and Payment 
Bonds, General Conditions, No
tice of Award, Notice to Proceed, 
Plans, Specifications, Wage 
Rate Determination, Addenda 
(if any) and Project Contracting 
and compliance Provisions may

be examined at the following lo
cation:

JACOB & MARTIN, LTD., 
Consulting Engineers

3465 Curry Lane, Abilene, 
Texas 79606

Bids will not be received 
from contractors who have 
not obtained original plans 
and specifications from Jacob 
& Martin. Bids shall be sub
mitted on original documents 
and the entire specification 
book must be returned with 
bid. No faxes or copies of bid 
sheets will be accepted.

The Owner reserves the right 
to waive any informalities and to 
reject any or all bids. Bids may 
be held by the Owner for a pe
riod not to exceed 60 days from 
the date of bid opening for the 
purpose of reviewing the bids 
and investigating the qualifica
tions of Bidders prior to award
ing of the contract.

Copies of the Contract Docu
ments and half size (11 X 17) 
plans may be obtained from Ja
cob & Martin, Ltd., 3465 Curry 
Lane, Abilene, Texas 79606

•  H E L P  W A N T E D

HELP WANTED
GRAHAM ISD TRANSPORTATION TAKING APPLICATIONS 
FOR BUS DRIVERS FOR 2012 -  2013 school year. Most 
routes IV2 to 2 hours per run. CDL license with “P” and “S” 
endorsement a plus but will train.

REQUIREMENTS:
1. Pass background and criminal history check 2. Pass DOT 
physical and drug test 3. Good driving record 4. Pass written 
and driving tests for CDL with P and S endorsements 5. Must 
be at least 18 years old.
Applications available at bus barn at 725 Tennessee or call ~ 
Benny Slater or Lisa Oliver at 549-0460. (6-6c)

(325-695-1070), upon payment 
of $20.00 (non-refundable) for 
each set. Checks should be 
made to the order of Jacob & 
Martin, Ltd.

A certified check or bank 
draft, payable to the order of 
Mills County, negotiable U.S. 
Government bonds (at par val
ue) or a satisfactory Bid Bond 
executed by the Bidder and an 
acceptable surety in an amount 
equal to five percent (5%) of the 
total bid shall be submitted with 
each bid.

Bidder’s attention is called 
to the fact that not less than the 
federally determined prevailing 
wage rate, as issued by the Texas 
Department of Rural Affairs and 
as set forth in the Contract Docu
ments, must be paid on this proj
ect, and that the Contractor must 
ensure that employees and ap
plicants for employment are not 
discriminated against because of 
their race, color, religion, sex, or 
national origin. Adherence to 
the grant recipient’s Section 3 
Policy is required for contracts 
and subcontracts in excess of 
$ 100,000.00.

CITY OF 
BENJAMIN, TEXAS

By: Sylinda Meinzer 
Mayor

(6-13c)

Knox County News’ Business Directory
PUMPERS SUPPLY 

&EQUIPMEm' 
658-3260

Backing the Hounds 
since1976

S U P P B f
Charlie Pierce 

Michael & Terry Bartley

658-3559

SHORTES, INC.
Complete

\  Oilfield 
^ % Construction

 ̂ H 58r3576

CITY MOTEL
RV Park & Restaurant 

On-Site - Dipak & Hansa

940-658-3541

CUTTWG SP G SSA LO U

Sara Stanfield - Nails 
Emily Lewis - Haircuts & Color

(940) 657-4247

SUPPLY Lewis Paint &
HOUSE Body Shop

658-3389 Knox City 
9 4 0 -6 5 8 -3 3 4 2

LARSON
PHARM ACY

Larry & Beth Staggs
6 5 7 -3 2 1 0

PENMAN’S
SERVICES LTD 

658-3513

AIR AG, INC.

940-658-3744

The Pizza 
Place

13 N. Central 
657-5345

N ow  accepting Visa tercard

Lawrence
Brothers
Knox C ity  

9 40 -6 5 8 -3 7 1 5

L y N N B B m u c  
CO., IN C .

1011 AAoin St. • Knox City 
Jimmy Lym • Scott Lym 

940-658-3511

Bill Stewart Insurance Services
Office (940) 658-3211 • Fax (940) 658-5509 
Mobile (940) 256-2394

Crop Hail • Fire • Auto • Homeowners • Life • Hospital 
Liability • Workers’ Compensation • Bonds • Farm Equipment 
P.O. Box 99 • 700 E. Main • Knox City, TX 79529-0099

HOSPITAL DISTRICT
Your hometown healthcare team.

Knox County Hospital 
Knox City Clinic • Munday Qinic 

Knox County Home Health 
Knox County EMS

CITIZENS BANK, N.A.
SSEKS 658-3527 K s
F D I i  K n o x  C ity  ^cm sr »sutiMaE coiKiMOi

mm
UNDER

Burrito Express
e *  # 4 1

657-4323 658-5568

You can reach more 
than 5,000 customers 
in Throckmorton and 

Knox Counties by 
placing an ad in the 
area-wide classified 

section.
To place an ad contact 
the Tribune office at 

(940) 849-0147 or the 
KC News at 

(940)657-3142
This Space Could Be Working For You. To Advertise in the Business Directory Call (940) 329-1540

• M O V IN G  SA LE

MOVING SALE
Furniture sale; Antiques sale (at 
antiques prices); Garage sale (at 
garage sale prices); TOO MANY 
items to list! 620 North 3rd Ave,, 
Munday, TX 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 
P.M. FRIDAY, June 15 and SAT
URDAY, June 16.

(6-6p)

CORRECTIONS
In the May 17 issue 

I of the KC News, the 
name of the land the 
cell phone tower was 
inadvertantly reported 
at “Robertson,” The 
land is actually owned 
by Mrs. Robinson.

• Blake Jones Is the 
grandson of Charles, 
and Linda Griffith and 
Ned and Susan Jones 
of Benjamin.

• The Head Start pIC’ 
ture on the front page 
of last week’s paper 
should have been fol
lowed by thC captton 
“The topks; were do
nated by the Circle of 

[Friends Knox Exten
sion Education Club, 
Texas Pictured pre
senting about 50 books 

4b Knox City Head Start 
are: Cathye Williams, 
Pam Mongraine, and 
Vera Reid.

mailto:ds@erierecord.com
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Six Flags was a scary thrill for
Teachers make a difference kids. This year, it was a Rangers 

and this week was living proof game and Six Flags, 
of that in Knox City. Mr Tucker We started out Tuesday by 
planned his usual trip for the band going to the Rangers game with

'N ,

^  G t?m m ^rc»
Wishes to thank

Kinder Morgan, Counts Real Estate, 
Steve & Kay Pepper and David & 

JoAmi Albus

For their support and participation 
in providing tlie Saturday 

night meal at the
Knox City High School. Homecoming.

tickets that included an all-you- 
can-eat buffet. The Rangers prob
ably started a new rule after Knox 
City left. Don’t be surprised if you 
hear about, “The Steele Rule” in 
the future. The “Steele Rule” is, 
You cannot sit at the buffet to eat. 
You have to get your food and go 
sit at a table.

Coach’s goal was a plate of 
nachos every inning and when 
the game was over he was so dis
appointed that he was begging for 
extra innings.

Day 2 was Six Flags.
The first ride was the new and 

improved Texas Giant. “New 
and improved” basically means 
you better be wearing adult dia
pers because it will scare the 
you-know-what out of you. Th( 
new carts have no sides, low pro 
file and no railing on the track. 1 
was fine until Mr. Faulks -  whe 
was riding with Andy behind ui 
- said, “there is nothing to hoh 
onto!”

That is when I realized deatl 
was going to hurt, and Michelle’ 
next husband would be some soi

Bobby Robinson (left) got a little shook  
up a fter learning a lesson “O ut Behind the  
B arn .”

A lum ni enjoyed a brisket d inner  
(right) on S aturday afternoon, 
courtesy o f the Knox City  
C ham ber o f Com m erce.

Nellie Reyes Lewis, 
Lou Vail and Judy  
Leaverton thrilled  the  
crow d a t the “ Pu ttin ’ 
On The H its ’ perfor
m ance by perform ing  
a routine w ith Dolly  
P arton ’s h it “9 to  5 .”

Several Knox  
C ity -O ’Brien  
alum  practice  
the ir “O scar  
M ayer W einer” 
routine on Fri
day afternoon  
prior to  the  
‘Pu ttin ’ On The  
H its ’ program  
in the KCHS  
auditorium .

Below, a couple  
o f alum ni look  
at t-sh irts  from  
the previous  
w aterm elon fes 
tiva l. The shirts  
w ere on sale  
at the brisket 
lunch.

SCENES FROM  
THE 2 0 1 2  

KNOX CITY- 
O^BRIEN 

HOMECOMING 
REUNION

A lum ni w ere greeted  
to  the 2012 Knox C ity- 
O ’Brien Hom ecom ing  
Reunion by a g iant 
banner hanging on  
the w alkw ay a t the  
school.

‘The S treak ’ cam e to  live on Friday w hen several KC a lum 
ni got together to  act out Ray S tevens’ hit song. A bove, 
Bobby Robinson describes w hat happened a t the basket
ball p layoffs.

Jim  Robinson, a 
m em ber o f the KCHS  

Class o f 1949, per
form ed ‘Hey, G ood- 
Lookin ’” during the  

“ Putting on The H its ’” 
event on Friday. He 

w as Joined on stage  
by D onna A lbus, R on

nie Verhalen, Judy  
Leaverton and Lou  

Vail.


